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ED IT ORIAL, 

Christmas Madness !! 

~Y" fare is a ful l fare appli

cable on all flights (red, white, 
 Left: From 'Flight International'and blue) to all passengers not 
taking advantage of a 6th October 1984. Desc~ibing · Air 
reduction, e.:.Jd thus mainly LIte.' s fare st::uceure. Ca.r:. yot:
businessmen and now imagine how that would read inincreasingly businesswomen 

travelling with season tickets. French 1, Sacre Bleu ~! 


There are 58,000 such clients, 

including 10 per cent on the 
 Right: ' Great Expec tations' ~ Paris-Lyons route. 

The YA (are is a reduced Sent in my Mr.J,G.Morton. 
fare applicable on "white" 
flights to certain categories of 
passengers (youths, students, 

family groups of two persons 

at \easr.. elderly people and 

groups of five persons). The 


ConnolSleur's ~r 
1951 MGY · 
lHIoar SalaDO •An "'ClIIe~, OPPOrtu~fty tor_ 


diseoom w.g ¢OI""",,,! Th. cor 

" .In good Nnn"'9 Ord.. willl 

". c~m:.... M.Q.r . comp·-.... 
.nd has . "genuiIIe 're.»rdeiI 
mile _gil of 52.039. 8odywr:rl;;
is gOod but wiU rtQUl,.. ..._ 
....lio~. A full hi.."ry "I thl 

v l hicll it ....il&blc Ind olf..... 


8 .... Invited . round D,t9S. 

COOlie:! Sr..-8 Willan for  

- _" luffllM".lIik " 

@MlNOI.RIl~ 
ISlmun Rp'ad. flif:tt:eastl. 

... Til (06J2) 606361 


YA fare is 30 per cent below Had a letter recently from a HI.D.L.Chivers who lives 
the Y fare. in d,Bristol a nd who had Just bought aYB fare is a bigger reduc

1947 YA with the registration number JAR 23 (jam Jar !! ??)tiOD available on "blue" flights 
l- to certain categories of As if tbat isn ' t bad enough, 195 2 YB-,--'JAM lil al~o 

passengers (youtbs, sbJdents, lived i n Bristol unt i l it was scrapped in 1980. My, aren't
family groups of three, groups Regis t e r s informa t ive th i ngs !! .of ten, spouse and elderly 

people. Tbe VB fare is about 


Not quite Chr istmas madness but Autumn madness anywaycwasbalf the Y {are. depending 00 

the foute and applied to my howler of a mistake i n the editorial to the October ' 

fli2hts at orr-peak hours. 
 issue, Tbe on l y export Y8's engine number should, of .course, 

have been, XPAG/SC2/X18l32, And I did it again on the 
following page ! 

Finally on a more serious note ,ic w-as good to see the 'y l Type receiving its_'fair 
share of COverage in 'Practical Classics I for Novemper and the ladies I maga'Zine.··:.:. 

'Options I for October (nice photo of Karen Taylor, too !) And now I aho know all about 
Lesley An~Down and the men in her life I Best ~ishes for Christmas and the New Year !I 

7tb December 1984. 
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THE ' 
by J.G .Laws on. 

In t he la st,short , a rticle I began to relate h ow the remaini.ng pan~ls (nears.ide wings and 
running boa rd ) were prepared and finished. Such a lot of other tasks were being carried out 
at the same time t hat I t hi nk the best way to cover further aspects is to fi nish tell ing you 
all abollt, say,painti ng and fin ishing,and then go on to another topic (e.g., elec trics l 
inte r ior trim,mechanical items etc ). Thus the work de8ctibed · beI~ wi l l t ake us up to 5th 
September 1982 when ,for the first time since December 1977 ,t he car was once again externally 
complete. 

The remaining wings and the one running board were pa inted as described in episo.de 7 ( is:!Iue 
00.29), 00 problems bei ng e ncountered . The r unn i ng boar d bad bad to be unbent and s lightl y 
repaired before being rubbed down (i t was not sent -for grit bl ast ing). It was.even then, 
before 'Why Par t s l' came on the scene ,possible to buy newl y manufae tured running boards . 
Howeve r.l wanted t o use as ma ny of the car's or iginal parts and panels as possible. Although 
the running board looked quite grott y (Liverpool word !) when inspected.once cleaned and 
repaired it was deemed presentable . The nearside front wing,once grit blasted,revealed two 
holes ,nest l y c ut ,wing mirror s ized. One was approximatel y where one would expect a win g mirro r 
to be fitted and one , of the same size,was just forward of where tbe running board would bolt 
onto the trailing edge of the wing. 10 date we have not been able to figure out what th i s hole 
would bave been used for. It was patched. The more conventional hol e.however,I reasoned, 
would take a wing mirror a nd i ndeed one was fitted as soon as was practical. ~-

~ --Substan t ial problems arose when we came to bo l t the nearside rear wing to the body . On the 
face of it tbis should have been a fairly easy task . Howe ver. at some time in its life,this 
wing had apparentl y been removed and ~hen refitced again it was not lined up with the 
capt~ nuts correctly and new holes were dri l led i n the wing to sol ve t he prob lem. The 
whee l arch was probabl y so r us t y that t be person concerned could not see properly where the 
captive nuts were, Or maybe it was not the car's original nearside rear wing. In any case, 
try as we might,we couldn't line up the bolt holes with the c<!. ptive nu ts. Whe (l the wing \-l&S 

positioned correctly a nd three or four bolts were tightened up, a very large gap was left 
between the top of the wing and the wheelarch. Now,some of this mus t have been accounted 
for by the disappearance of all t he lead fi ll er when t he 'wide boys ' who did our welding for 
us were at work. Then again,chey probably didn'~ get the curve of the repaired ~heelarch right. 
Add to these points the pro fusion of bolt holes in the wing and you can see that i t was a 
reCipe for disaster. How much simpler ic all must be now Whyparts are selling wheelarch 
repair sections complete with flange plus new rear wings. At some poi nt in the future I 
would i deally like to obta in a new nearside r ear wing as I feel this is t he only way t o solve 
tbe problem sat is factorily. Regrettably I had to use f iller · on the gap and,of course,in 
doing so disturbed the body and wing paint fini-sa. 

When it came time to fit the front wing, here again things weren 't ea sy. I had hoped tbat th~ 
car would be ext ernally comple te before 1 l eft for California in Auguat 1982. Unfort unately 
it wasn't to be . By now I was getting quite impatient to fin i sh the car. My own lack of . Ipsteince was fuelled by constant jibes from acquaintances whose assumption,based On convention, ~ 

~as that I couldn' t wait to 'get it on the road'. Most of them didn't realise that I am -
rare~y conventional. TO:_"heg:1n".·W:i th ,at that time, I had never even had driving lessons and 

saw no need to start. Hy e njoyment of -'Enterprise ' callie purely from the restorat i ve work I 
was doing, Restora tive ~ork which some of my cr i tics had never even begun co undertake on the ir 
own cars. I know now that an essential ingredient co this sort of work is patience. Do not 
set deadlines or rush ~ork. So,regrettably ,in one sense, 1 came back from California 
determined to finish the car at the earlie s t opportunity come what may. Surely the fitting of 
tbe nearside front wing would not give ris e to any prob l ems ? It did ~ Th headl b -to 
~ing bracket would not line up properly with the bolt holes i n tbe wing. it was @Wgn rflar I 
rememb ered chat soon aft~r I bad bought tbe ca r the previous owner had to ld me that it had 
hod a crash in which the offside front wing,l think it was;had been damaged . This mishap 
had obviously caus ed a misalignment of the front wings and radiator shell relative t o the body. 
1 have spoken to a f ew othe r owners ~ho have also had t he same problem. So,beware , once you 
remove those wings ,running boards ,front valance and headlamp bar,You may expect s ome 80rt of 
alignment problem when you come to refit them again (especiall y if you ha ve purchased a new, 
straight hea dlamp bar and new b~sckets). The probelm could even manifest itself in a bonnet 
which will not seat symetrically . Some adjustment is,of course,possib l e t o the location of 
the r adiat or and radiator shell but ,a nd especia lly if your chassis was s l ight l y bent in the 

accident, you can pl'ay around '-lith i.t for months and never get it right '., .• •.. 


Mor~ next tim~_ .....42 
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REGISTER NEWS, 

Recent 	Discoveries: 

Chassis No. Year. type. Engine No. RegIa No. Colour. Owner! S Name. 

Y 0361 194 7. VA. XPAc / sC/I0122 OFY 767 ? P.R.Coates. 
(replacement engine now fitted ?) 


Y 0734 1947. VA. XPAG!SC/cS0362 JAR 23 ? D.L.Chivers. 

Y 50ll 1950. VA. XPAc/sc/145ll UMG 177 Orange D.C.Beidler. 


Pa-AE43 (OSA) 

Y 5232 1950. VA. XPAc/sc/15022 LTJ 900 Maroon ? 

YB 0393 1952. vB. XPAG/SC?/1722? UMG 630 Grey Mrs.C;M.Hitchcox. 

VB 0593 1952. VB. XPAG/SC/17472 UMG 695 Green G.n. Parsons. 


Total cars on tbe Register as at 7th December 1984: 1,029. 

Made up as follows : YA : 539 YB: 238 IT: 174 YRC: 3 Composites/Specials: 10. 


Unknown (mainly saloons); 65. 


You might have noticed tbat although we are still finding a few previously undiscovered 

cars every couple of months or so,the overall total of cars in existence has not 

~creased since August. Tbis state of affairs has come about because we have started an 

.....,going rationalisation of the register entries in an attempt to identify duplicated 

entries and to weed out ca~s which were,at best ,only vague rumours. Thus we will hopefully 

end up with a more accurate p ic ture of what cars survive. 1 think it is safe to say , 

though ) that chere must be approximately 1,000 'Y's io existence. 


New Owners: 

691. 	 D.L.Chtvers.  ,B;-istol, . 
692. 	 A.Tasca, ,Viocoria,Australia. 
693. 	 G.D.Parsons, Kent, . 
694. 	 P...R.Coates, ,Derbyshire. 
695. 	 Mrs.C.M.Hitcbcox, ' Dorset,B . 
690. 	 R.A.Parham,  Dyfed,S . 

697. 	 G.Talbot, ,Combria. 
698. 	 D.M.Gilbert, Devon,E  

Total 	number of known current owners as at 7th December 1984: 632. 

f'A--.""S FOR SALE : 

230. 	 Y 3752 1949 YA. XPAc/sc/13625 Colour: 8urgundy. Registered 'OX-152'. 
'~echanically AI. Body painted burgundy, interior recently restored. Near new tyres. 
Not registered but roadwortby. Regularly used up to six months ago. A$3,500 
(£2,258). Contact Mr.Anthony Tasca, ,Victoria,Australia. 
Tel:  or ". 

167. 	 1952 'lB. "Stored 10 yea rs. Camplete,engine runs,body poor. £99. Tel: . 

1012. 	 1953 YB. Black. Registered ' YHG 247'. Cood condition. Taxed and MOT'd. £l,BOO. 

Tel:  


153. 	 See cutting in 'Editorial' on page 41 ! 

264. 	 1953 YB. Black. Registered 'FTK 505'. "68,000 miles. One family ownership before me 
Exceptiona l original car with complete ·history. £3,000. Tel:  11 

• 

12. 	 1950 YA. "Fully restored. Concours w1naer 1979. Lit.tle used and dry garaged since. 
£2,500 . Tel: . 
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TWO JUMP 
GOOD DRIVING ALWAYS CAL 

THE hrthe:r I driv~ tbe more I am eoo......mcod that Ale 
motormg depends em the ability of the d::iver to think 
ahead. ll::r. the simplest form this a.bility is evinced 

in the glance WIder the c:.huIiI of a. st:a.l:iona.:y bus in order 
to see if intrusive feet betny ' a. pedestrian wbo is abou1. 
to *p from behind the bllS i.u front oi you. You b.a.Vf; 
thought fa.r enough ahead to euvis:age the possibility of a 
thou.ghtless pedestrWJ. So Ar JO good. 

But that is by no maGll b.t enougb for eontiouous a.c.d 
complete safety, especially at b.ish speed . In tbjj sort of . 
motoring you must be two -jw:nps ahead &t leart, &rid the 
farther you C1D think ahead of actu.a.l eveat1 the boettd' 
driver you will betoene (u.nles the terrifying a.spect 01 the 
fImlre so intimidates you tha.t you Iduse to ucecd 
m m.p.h.). 

In the first pla.ce the eya must read. oat, At 30 m..p.h.. 
they are usually focused· on a 3pOt ~ut fifty p.td.s &head 
of the car while still providing uxful visiOD back to the 
baImet and abo over about twenty-five yards beyood the 
focal point. I:f .amethix!g a:ato~ happens beyOtld that 
distaDce (n yards). that is an int:e.rval of time that is 
apprcc:ia.ble bdon: anything drastic caD happe.n 'to yvu-
0.8 5ec. at ;'0 m.p.b .• lor iDRance, ii tile aisis occu:n 100 
yards away. Thenfore oue tends to drive at .. limit .. 
ipCCds ...-:a.nning the field in the immedia.tc. vicinity 01 tbe 
car. ~ it ....en:.. The immediate vicinity is of little ax, 
however, at QY. 10 m.pJL Fifty yards at this speed are 
covered in just OVeT 1 . 4 sec. aDd in that time there is DO 

period that cao be reserved for decisions as to e.mergeocy 
action. lD grimmer terms, tf a dog nm.s out at fifty y;ud5 
thcro is Dot much that you. ca.n sUely do about it at 70 
m.p.b. 

The eyes. ·therdon:. focus b.rther ahead, probably at & 
point about ODe handred yards beyond the bonnet. And 
when: the distance "p to that· point ....as aD·important 
before. it is only the farther sectiOQ of it---from fifty to ODe 
hundreds yards. say-that n:gisten oon9ciously on your 

rrtina. now. Most of your attention is con~tnted on the . 
!IC.Cl1e b.yOfJd the one btUldrcd yards focal point. for you 
need to observe wh.u is happening weD ahead, your instinct 
t.dli.ng you th&t at this speed it will ta.ke lot lea.st ODe han
dred yuds in ... hi~ to stop (about 3:10 Ieet on an average 
sa.tb.ec a.nd wrth good brakes). 

The eyes havin& goue oB. on their OW'll. as it w~. the 
clri'lel' is quite happy on the roa.d tha.t can be seen to be 
empty over :I. I.ong distance. While such conditions pertain. 
he shoold not be capable of •• coming unstuck." But real1y 
opeu. roa.d conditions nrely persist for more than :I. lew 
minutes in this country. sa that no driver should rest COD- -.tent .rth eye:!! tha.t have mceessfully coped lrith high 
speed. Im;agination mast help, and Imowledge 01 huma.n 
aa-ture IJld vehicles. the whole' adding a.p to intelligent 
aotidpatioa.. 

Just ODe Lorry 
Let I1S see bow iDUUigeot anticipatioo applies to typical 

ba.z::a.rds. Take a simple one. YOIl:l.1'e driving a.lang a 
~bt roa.d at 10 m.p.h. In the distulc.e a lorry is com.i.ng 
towa.rds yOtl , Wbt are the pasUbilitics? 

T':.e W"Ol$'t is ~ the klrry m;a.y =t hclj its; cc.arse. An 
eight·whoeled le~~. Io&ded to the skies. m.a.y safely' 
be rdied GIl to do -0, bo::aue mch vehiclel cannot be 
thrown about like a dodge 'em car; m~. they are 
d:ri.veu by the best of dri..-eo.. Safe enough, then:fonl, 
Wlless the Ioar's .st:euiDg goec or the dmrer ha.s heart 
fa.iJ.un . "This is wh~ a.igbtm.a.res start. and there is little 
Deed to go tbat far . Accordingly you meet it Ald.y at 
70 m.plL (combined speed probably 100 m.p.h.l) and 
that is that. 

But if the Joay is • pm'hackle QJle, loaded with house
bold dfect5 and with thne kiddies Cttlng on top of the 
clIest at cha....us. you might consider it: ~ to slow down. 
Bill Smith, wbo is driviog. may have borrowed it frnm the 
lcx:al greenpocu. &rid be &rid hls wife. m&y be in the driving 

http:fa.iJ.un
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For speeib in Ow Dtichbourbood of "TO m.p..h. U. foe&! pc.iat 
" mua be much fartbu .u.r~t about 100 yard&, tbt poiat! at .b..icll the ononmd\c waIku c:aD t.. RaL. 

AHEAD 
fOR INTElLIGENT ANTICIPATION 

abo Bill isn' t used to the lorry. and his ... "ife is .. ziAtter· 
ing " that the new cotta.ge has DO electric light, aDd Bill 
is gettillg a.ngry. His a~tion 1I"a.D.deIS, and with it .tho 
lorry. Unlikely. but tb.~ YOll are. &tte:r come down to 
,0 m.pA 

Then Ill«! Dot be & lorry, or even any vehicle in sight. 
Away ahead you see a Qde roa.d coming in &t right~"'. 
Hen ill flU!. What a.lI. hol.ppe:n? 

YOII glance to the left, and a.cross the hedga you see tiLe 
~ outline 01 a &.1t sign OIl the jo~ road . Goi:a.g 
to risk jt 1 I thould.D 't. [f yon remember your locaJ pa.pc:r. 
you ,.;u call to mind the police court Dews, &lid a ~. 
~b therei(l that llSlW.Iy reads: ,. The foDowing WeR 
,.-..;;; , b for faiJ.i..Da to"Obscrve BaIt sips. .. ," Tbe:remight 
~ . dIU kiDd of motorist coming up the minOS" road. 10 
let yOQr i.a:l.a.giaatioo go om the possibilities. 

The otha car mar stOp, while it:!; driver looC to the ri&hl 
:lDd sees"you coming. But you are a long vray away, and 
be bas not the faiotest idea that you are doing 10 m .p .h. 
His car woo ' t put in a ~le mile above 3~ _m..p..h. a.nd his 
subcomc.ious . therefore says to him, "There's plenty of 
time; it would t::a.ke Dlt three minutes to cover that distulce. 
I'll ea.s:ily do it." 

Whew! Boy•. h.and.D:\~ tb~ s:\1'eat_p..g ___ .._ 
The possibilities art inlmitdy variable. The driver of 

car B may be that dear little Mrs. So-and-so, only just 
taught by her husband, the vicar, to drive the .1935 Minar 
an parish visits. lunjdly, Mr.;.. So-uwi-50 has come up to 
the coi:ner. Not being "'cry good at this sort _of thing. she 
has stopped short, and her vision is worth only ~50 yards 
down your ~ of the road. .. Ah," t:hink!I MD. S., 
" the _mad is clear. I'lli sure. lD any case, I just can't bear 
having to let in- that nasty cJutGh twic.e in ten yards. Il1 
risk it. .. 

She eme:rges-io fib aDd rt:arts boca.~ beginners' clutz:.hes 
opeRt:e that ny. Her eye catc.hes sightof you co.miD& np b . 
for L on the ri&ht... Paralysis. and the 1935 Minor rolls to a 

stop, fair Uld sqlaI"e ac::ross the road. This eventuality is 
not iII the aigh'b:o.a.re claM, and the least you mig.bt do is to 
give a long blast on the hartl, pull over to the centre of the 
road opposite the junction lProvided that the m.aiD road is 
clear from th~ other direction) and thu.s Ji~ ,.t leut iKlille 
room for mancz:uvre. 

11 you rea..ll.y want a night:mare to stLit the situation. con
sider the .timber bob pulled by two hones in tand~, the 
driver sitting on the.shafts. He' doem't eVeIl see round the 
comer for the spa.c.e of two b~lengths, Uld then be flnds 
that Ikpple and Grey can 't get roUDd without a rfIYeBe. 
By thd time your bra..lr:e drums aTe n:d bot. All right, c:a.lI 
it ~ ni.gbt:mare and forget it. 

Eater Tony 

Let's have more fnLntic fun.. . The road bellds ahead in 
a fast right.hand curve and you are approac.hi:ng it. There: 
has been quite a. bit of tnffi.c, but everyoae is moving 
s-mutly and you are quite happy at high:speed . Yoo 
app~ the line of the curve by the telegraph peltS goiJ:Ig 
t"OWld the corner. · Yes, 65 m.p.h. will see you salely round. 
You brake s1igb.tly, the needle comes ba.c.k to 60 m .p ,b.. and 
you aoeelen.tc hard into the coruer. Best practiu ; fn..ll
marla. 

Uafort"lIQately you £m-got -to reckon 00 Tony Hotshot 
eomi.Dg the other way in his Superdi.eh-rn. Tony alto 
decided on 6!i m .p.h .• and he is at! the inside of the bead. 
It i.I true that he ootic.ed the shine on the :roa.d .lIada.ce. and 
nmembtred that his back. tyr-es were a bit .lI1JlOOth, but be 
c.heerlGD.y and aitwittedJ.y decided that he had the rest of 
tbe road to skid ie. Yat! catch sigbt of him. as his back 
e.nd decides to part tnd::s with the froot. Honified. you 
throw oot tbe aDChon, and your back end d0C5 likewise 
It iJ a great pity that. you. did not foresee ~t 6} m.p .h . 
left you no ma.rgiD for bn.ki.ng in the corner, betal15C the 
centrifugal fot6e at 65 m .p.h. was already taxing the tyTe 

j 

f· 
I_. E'I'eIJ"body'. dom,: It ": U I. clrin:!-; at. praeot im-i:Iible, deci4a b) ~ W 101"tY. the oaeomiDr; dri'l'er must act quidt.ly. 

Tbe bank oHen DO ec:a~ acept =0 I. deep dib;;h and. throU(h the r&iliup. lD uq cue, the lterb is I. .. tipper-OTer:" Reduce •spwd 8Q that i:IdUDt brakiDc ClI.D be applied. (with ~b) the m~ JUC;h u. ~ threatens. ~ 

http:quidt.ly
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Sipals at ~: 8111: would you take thD COUDtty c::tO$S-rlMds at 8pt:Cd? The author wvuld DDt, ~ fUIODS beiq- th4t the a-oain.c 1" ' . 	 rOolI1 is hliDd, the au is J)()t Datable for police ru:perTis:io.a., am COWlIryfolk an DOt·too meticu1o\Zll. about obeyinc 1\1c.h dtr-fanVei1 
dotTices. He ~b.n cmI,. too -n. &110, ~ !Us forcsictrt at th:U pc.rti<:U1&c jutlctiOIl oDCe ~ in a yvuthluI cyclist ~ 1

sp&red to aT apisL I 

,; , 

" ; TWO , JUMPS AHEAD continu.ed 
•, 

adhesion to the utm06t, and when the shoe$ took hold and" 'lrr.l.pped themselves ronnd the drum you lost that adhesioc. 
A~. DOt in the Aigbt::mue pass ; ~ abo Dot in that 

cJa.ss 1$ the driver who decides to overtalte a. locry on such 
a. bend.. (Did I hear someoDe whir...ling ". Everybody's doing
It?', 

All ~, as the !llall said as he fold,eIi up the mor:ning
! 	 paper. lS pretty desperate stWf. But lllt.elli.gent LIlticit»o

tioo is useful in far less boctic cin:tlJIlSt:U.ce:s. Here is an 
en.mple. You havccome tip to a town ctOS$-roads guardcd 
by tratIk tigbb. Stopped at the ,..hitc. liDe &head 01 yon 
is a bus, leaving just room for you tD $QQ.fle%e in betwe= 
it and the centre island. Shollld you go tlp alongside and 
pun away abreast. of the bus? . 

Have a look at tbecoaditions. Also waiting at the lighb. 
and (.Oming· in the opposite ~tion. is a.D AIl&rd, it! direc-
tion indicator sho'llPing that it is going to tum right across 
yottr ~th; indeed, the &oDt wbeels are already half l.oclced 

", 	 over. The driver is giving the engine a ttv !lP ~ery f~ 
5eCODdl, Gra.nd Pri..s style-you can jDSt be:u the ah&Qrt 
=PO""- ' 

Bet:te:r DOt go up alongside the bus. But why DoH 
The Alliud has terrific acceleration ; the bus bam' t:.. The 

Allazd driver is, therefore, probo.bly c:a.lcoJating that he c::aD 

oake his tum and get across ahead of the bas.- thus nea.tly
" 

clearing everyone's pa,th. Bat the bus driver 'IlJill be gctt:iJlg 
away from standstill at that moment. and the sight o! the 
Allard c:rossi.Dg ahead of him o;rill ~ eerta.inly make him 
haul ovc:r instinctively to the right a little in order tD skirt 
the Allud's ta.il as it disappea8. The bas driver -r 
ruoeJDbet you, but ~ may DOt, ad a. a result you may 
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Ifl. ~y squeezed . Tht possibility does cot ann il you 
rort content with the position behind the bus. 

No..", th.e .for~ f;;U.Dlples might be described as lingle
stage lUlbcpaboll . You bye &Ilvis&ged possibilities \bat 
may happeD iiUly. ~Y ~n the road. No..", you must procnd 
to two-tUBe :Wticipaboll, ""bere the eveutu.wty is a.cceptod 
~d you proceed tD ""Of'k out your 0'"" course of a.ctiOQ. 

Take TOllY Hotshot coming round that fast bend. TOIIy ._ 
' kidded, having c1uclcss!y decided that, ~ he was OD the 
inside of the bend, he bad the rest 01 the road to play in. 
He forgot that you or !IOmeoDe ea.e ati&ht, Dot mlrCiUOlJ

ably, require that side of the road . Your si.ngJe-stap anti 
cipation ba.s.se:en Tony coming roncd tbe bend in a rteady ~ 
slide ~d dJ::itti.na over to YOW" side of the road , and YOW" 1" 
nro--stag"e lUltic:ipatiOU mQSt work oot yom- avoidance . ~ 

Tue a look at the outside bank ; il5 there all)' .-a.y out -j 
~en? In view of the substa.ntill telegraph poles you 
decide not, &l.though the kerb is DOt high. You arc left 
with two ma.i.c altenJatives. If Tony appean yon may be 
~ to a.ccdc.rate har~ enough .to el&l" him by going round 
his DOSe, althoagb fairly certa.inly 1011 1rill go into a skid 
yound! as a re:su.Jt. But getting out of a skid on yOClf OWD 
is nicer to conu.mpla.te tha.n involvement with the Super
diehard. All set, then, for .. steering out of. trouble. " 

Th~ ~ alt.ernative can also be foceseeu . TODY will _ 
be drifting a.crtI5S the road to the oatside of the beDd, aod 
if he c.Cnec:u his slide he must go over to"IIrards the oubide ;----. 
even man qai.clcly. That m~ that the spa.c.e bortweell 
the Scperdieh.ard &lid the inside ba.nk will be increa.si.ng all 
the time, and if yoo do not go into the comer too fast you 
will be able to haul roand Oil a sh.a..rpet line and cut between. 
Tony and the inside ba.ak, ,.ervmg to the outside iD:uned.i-
atel:y :lfterwuds. in case anyane is followi;lg Tony into the 
beud. This is the wom danger in this coune oj noida..ou, 
but you Dote that the cmve is a .gentle one. en.abliug you 
to see some dist:a.n~ ronnd it, &Dd you also decide that 
anyone bch.ir.J T04lY. ~ his 8.1....ti...--=, will b:a.kc !n 
order to avoid becoming invo:I.9Cd ..-ith insura.Dce companies. 

So you take the bend ready for anything, and neither 
Tony Hotshot. nor Bill Smith and the lorry, nor the ~s 
wife, appear. Dub it. YOIl eould have got roand at 10 
&ftu all 

I have treated this su~jcc1: tightly. because the self-cott· 
fc:ssed kno..... -all (a cruel defi.nition of a jourualist) caD 
speedily bcco.me tedious. LiIr.~ I have taken fairly 
extreme ~J:Ilples. But the idea. is, I hope, clear enough. i 
We mast. think ahead aD the time, and the buter we are- l 
travelling, the fa.rt:b.e:r ahead we must think . Doing so is' t 
quite absorbi.n8. and periodically, as the eventualities which 1 
yoo foresee fQ.Dy do happeD, with younelf primed to deal t 
with them , you -fed a great .ti!:fa.ction at your colltribu- ':i-, 
tion to road safety. I would go so w a." to sa.y that snc.h 
intelligent antidpation is the duty of every driver who -I 
decides to go fast, becaase the hard troth is that his vehicle ~ 
is the pote:rrtially letha.l oce. The jay-...-aJlcing pedest::r"Un t 
may cav.sI acciden1:3. bat the fast-moving vehicles involved • 
are the oatS m05t likely to Wlict injury en limb. M. B. 1 

,1 
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The follo~ing item formed part of a letter to me from my friend and our rep resentative 
on the west coast of the U.S.A .•Tory Skopecek. A little explanation before we proceed wil l , 
I believe.help you to en j oy the narrati ve that muc h better. Tory is Chairma~ of the SSTS 
(that's the Sorry Safari Touring Society). Thts is a local group of enthusiasts who,in 
the main,own 'T' Types. They live in the San francisco Bay area. Their particular way of 
enjoying their M.es is to plan cours and socia l events. This kind of organised convoy!tour! 
rally seems peculiar to this area of the colonies and perhaps Australia where tbey bave 
their Early Morning Runs. This is something we don't seem to do here in the U.K. (at least 
not in IT' or 'yl Types). Tory owns y 5460 (which,inclden tall y,was first registered on 
the day I was born - there's useless information if ever there was). Now read on and 
enjoy the scenery as Tory takes us on a drive most of us are never likely to experience 
(not in a 'y' Type,anyway) . The other 'Y' Types owner on the trip is Harold DeMoss (1952 YB). 

Last month (this month) Bob Anderson and myself laid out a tour 

over the Sierr a s . The inspiration for this comes par tl y from 

time that we both had spent in t h e area during our yo uth, a nd 

also from reading those reprints of yours from Autocar It 

.... as decided that .... e should prove the mettle of the MG T & Y type . 

In a 24 hour period we wou l d assaul t three passes. Bob and I 

decided that fo r the enjoyment of i t all we should take four days 

over all. The board over ruled th i s to three days. OK. No", I 


"- know you have those maps sti l l so I'll lea d you along. lye left 

Anderson's Friday morning. Alders, Anders o n's. Blum's. 

Burk's, Coolidgets, Criswell's (fo rmerly from Hashington State 

c lub ), Curley 1 s (ne .... TF), DeMoss (Y but met us Saturday eve), 

Hill's, Kelsey's, Plav (former pres MG Oline r s, quit due to t heir 

inactivity), Sc h weiger's (TD) , Si ndicic (new TD ), Skopecek ' s 

(YYYY) , Taforo's (TF), and O'Anneo (o f Fal l en Leaf, in Honda). 


We took route #4 around Mt Diablo and on to Stockton . In 

Stockton, -- a-t t h e- ladieS req uest a pit Stop at . the Che vron 

Station. Off th rough Stockton, down under the RR underpass, and 

sput sput, the Y stops. Vapour l ock? Red faced fearless leader 

gets a push from al l up and ou t to the side . Break open line , 

blow i n tank to clear. " Are you o ut o f gas?" NO! I have o nl y 103 

miles on the odometer. Much head scratching (as you might 

recall the gas ga uge doe sn 't function toooften so I use th e 

odometer, and re set at each refil l) . Out comes the trust) bli tz 

ca n, a nd in goes 1 gallon. Engine restar t s. Much pi ct ure - taking 

while ch air man put 1 gallon in tank. Redder faced chairman. 

"Somebody syphoned my tank!" I think this will be on the cover 


.-- of th e next WH. Orf agai n aft.er putti ng i n 9.2 gal U.S. After 

sto ppin g in Copperopolis and Angels Camp (of Mark twain fame), we 

arrived at the little village of Murphyts. Here we checked into 

the hotel, as originally built in 1856. Altitude n ow froa sea 

l eve l up to 2171t. A. great dinner a nd a party for Skip's retirement 

from the Oakla nd PD . Saturday morning we t oured a large cavern, 

and then on to a winery in Murphys. Lunch in town then off up 

the hill. #4 head s right u p thr o ugh some of the most beau tifu l 

co untry . Huge vistas of tr ees. g lacial mounta i ns and valleys. 

The Y went right along, th ough a littl e slower than anyone else. 

We met everyone in the parking lo t at Lake Alpine. Then after a 

cooli n g of f period (5 min ) D'Anneo 's & Skopecek ' s l eft ahea d of 

the group. Paul was riding with me , and we decided that it 

would be best to get started on the hardest part as the rest of 

the group would be by us in a shot, soon enough. Th e highway 

narro .... s aft er ch e lake, the road is normal ly c l osed due to snow 

i n October, and is not maintained (ha rdl y during the open 

seaso n). We had left Murphy's as you will r ecall, at 2171. Th e 

first pa ss to negotiate was Pacific Grade 8050'. Not tOO bad , 

hum.ming along in third and second, we go t time t o see the country 

side. Over the top and do .... n into Hermit Valley , about a 1800 ' 

drop. Here we originally were to stop and rest, but Pa ul and I 
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decided that: we had better keep on goin g a nd not let the Y vapour 
l ock at this altitude. (It does,by the way.vapour lock at high 
altitude, but only if the car stops, if kept in motion, no 
prob le m). Ebbetts Pass proved very t-ough, the last 300 yards of 
this tiny road forced u s to go into 1st gear, whil st movin g , 
( nice double clutching t h ank YOu) , then revved up and back into 
2nd, and over the top. Ahh, those infam ous Y-type brakes. We 
are on o ur way d own to Markleville at +-6000', Ebb etts Pass, I 
for go t is 8730', With due care we arr ived for a toddy at the 
Cutthroat Inn & Bar. (named for a type of trout), We sat here 
for about two hours waiting for the rest of the group to catch 
up. Marv Hill's TO l ost a f u e l p ump o n Ebbetts and they went 
thr o ugh two n ew ones bef ore findin g one that wou ld work . 
Saturday night Harold and Penny showed up about 5:00pm. at the 
Woodf ords Inn. The problem that Bob and I had with this place 
was that there is no where to ea t within 12 miles that would 
handle mo re than 10 people at a time, we were now 32. Our 
solu tion was to plan that famous American institution, a B-B -Q. 
The Blum's vo lunteered to carry o ur ice chest, which co nt aine d 25 
pounds of New York strip . I br oug ht our pre ssu re cooker to do 
rice in. (can't cook rice and pasta too well at 6500') All of 
the women put together a salad. We had wine fr om the winery. The 
hot tub in back of the motel was goi ng full blast. We fired up 
my two Coleman gas lamps and had a hell of a party until 12:00. 
Sunda y , everyone was on their o\.'n to eat (back in Markleville) 
then we left to assault Kit Cars o n Pass 8573'. Dick Criswell 
complained to me tha t mornin g that his brak es a nd clutch o n the 
MCB seemed to be in ne ed of l ooki n g at when he got hom e . The 2 
Ys (correction . a Y and a YB) left slightly ahead of everyone 
else. On the radio .... e were informed that Criswell was still at 
the rna te 'l wi thou t (no w) any brake s. Skip and Joh n Blum wen t to 
work. John got the brake flu-id from the loca l station, Skip did 
the hard work. We .... ere ov er the top, 2nd all the way. Harold 
left me ha lf way up st ill running in 3rd. Unfair, he has 
different gears and le~s weight, s u ch is lif e. We stopped at 
Caples Lak e to await the arrival of Criswe ll a nd company. 30 
minutes later they arrived, Sandy. looking very white, no brakes 
when they pulled int o the .parking lot, no emergency either! 
After much pumping and bleeding,things were in order and we took 
o ff. We eventually arrived in Jackson for lunch an d a look 
through the ant ique shops. Then o nw ard heading h o me! No more 
problem s enroute. Miles t.he fi rst da y: l 24, seco nd day: 80, third 
day:16S. AND three pa sses in 24 hours: allover 8000', in little 
MGs. I should like to add that the weather was wonderful, blue 
sky, not a sight of rain. Next day and through the week, rain, 
rain, and snow on the passes, 2-3 feet at Tahoe. You will note 
that we were just south of there. 

I think my mi nd has run out. f inge rs too! 

Tory Skopecek. 
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